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Objective. To characterize how virtual reality (VR) has been and is being used in pharmacy education,
and evaluate the projected utility of VR technology in pharmacy education in the future.
Findings. Virtual reality technology has been used in pharmacy education for many years to provide
engaging learning experiences. Although these learning experiences were not available in the three-
dimensional digital environments provided by current VR, they demonstrated improvements in learn-
ing. Recent technological advancements have substantially increased the potential usefulness of VR for
pharmacy education by providing immersive educational activities that mimic real world experiences to
reinforce didactic and laboratory concepts. Virtual reality training that uses head-mounted displays is just
beginning in pharmacy education, but more educational VR programs are becoming available. Further
research will be necessary to fully understand the potential impact of VR on pharmacy education.
Summary. Virtual reality technology can provide an immersive and interactive learning environment,
overcoming many of the early challenges faced by instructors who used virtual activities for pharmacy
education. With further technological and software development, VR has the potential to become an
integral part of pharmacy education.
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INTRODUCTION
Over the past few decades, instructional technology

has progressed from chalkboards to computer-based
slideshows and beyond; however, the format of pharmacy
classes has been slower to evolve. No matter what tech-
nology has been available, pharmacy education typically
involves an instructor standing at the front of a large
classroom, delivering content, hoping to impart knowl-
edge. Low classroom attendance is likely multifactorial;
however, there is some evidence to suggest that increas-
ingly poor attendance is supported by lecture and lec-
ture content being accessible through digital means.1-3

As qualitative and quantitative evidence has proven that
active learning is more effective than passive learning,
instructors are now seeking alternative pedagogies to
lectures.4-6 Providing alternatives to lectures appears to
be particularly important for 21st century students, who
prefer more independent, task-based learning strategies
and the integration of technology.7 To address the learn-
ing needs of today’s student, educators have begun to adapt
their teaching styles to engage learners through the use

of active-learning and through incorporation of educa-
tional technology.8,9 In everyday practice, pharmacists
use problem-solving skills to address numerous patient
care issues. The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Edu-
cation (ACPE) emphasizes that pharmacy programs pro-
vide students with the knowledge, skills, and abilities to
provide patient-centered care and solveproblems.10There-
fore, pharmacy students must be provided ample opportu-
nities to hone their skills. Practice experiences are arguably
the best way to prepare students for a career in pharmacy.
However, practice experiences involve challenges such
as securing enough sites for all students and ensuring that
all students have equivalent experiences. One mechanism
developed to provide students with mock experiences are
simulations incorporated into the didactic curriculum.
Simulations may involve anything from a prepared sce-
nario with actors to using simulation dummies. Active-
learning simulations are beneficial to learning, and can
even increase students’ empathy for patients.11 However,
simulations typically require extensive planning and tend
to be resource intensive, with mannequins being costly
and scenario simulations requiring a high ratio of instruc-
tors to students.12,13

Despite these challenges, educators strive to pro-
vide students with the best learning experiences. One
emerging technology that is showing promise in not only
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engaging the learner but also in overcoming current ob-
stacles is VR. The purpose of this manuscript is to eval-
uate the past, present, and future of VR as a tool in
pharmacy education.

The definition of VR has evolved over time, result-
ing in some confusion in the literature. The current def-
inition of VR is understood as “an artificial environment
which is experienced through sensory stimuli (such as
sights and sounds) provided by a computer and in which
one’s actions partially determine what happens in the
environment.”14 This definition can be applied to many
different types of activities, but modern VR typically
refers to experiences that take place while wearing head-
mounteddisplays orheadsets. The terms augmented reality
(AR) and “mixed reality” (MR) are both essentially vary-
ing degrees of VR. Virtual reality can be defined as any
immersive simulated reality, and most often refers to a
“complete” virtual experience.Google Cardboard (Google
LLC, Mountain View, CA), Google Daydream (Google
LLC, Mountain View, CA), Oculus Rift (Facebook Tech-
nologies, LLC, Menlo Park, CA), and HTC Vive (HTC,
Bellevue, WA) are headsets that are used primarily for
VR.15-17 Augmented reality and mixed reality are often
confused and used interchangeably. While AR typically
refers to a computer-generated overlay on the real world,18

the overlay does not necessarily interact with the real
world. Google Glass (Google LLC, Mountain View,
CA) is an early example of AR.19 Mixed reality involves
a computer-generated overlay that interacts with the real
world.18 The Microsoft HoloLens (Microsoft, Redmond,
WA) is a promising example of MR, although it is not yet
widely available.20 The subtle differences betweenVR,AR,
and MR are summarized in Table 1. Virtual reality is far
more advanced in its development thanAR andMR, but
all three have the potential to positively impact education.
Types ofVR,AR, andMRheadsets andvarious accessories
are listed in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.

METHODS
A literature search was conducted for this re-

view using PubMed, Scopus, ERIC,Google, andGoogle

Scholar. Terms searched for included “virtual reality,”
“augmented reality” “mixed reality,” and “pharmacy
education.” The search was limited to articles describ-
ing either the use of head-mounted displays or virtual
activities in pharmacy education. Websites for the man-
ufacturers of head-mounted displays were reviewed for
technical specifications. Additionally, websites for VR,
AR, and MR software were evaluated for educational
content.

RESULTS
The History of Virtual Learning in Pharmacy Education

Prior to the advances in immersive technology that
resulted in the use of head-mounted displays for VR ex-
periences, educators were already leveraging other types
of virtual activity to improve learning. Simulations, two-
dimensional virtual world platforms, patient cases, and
three-dimensional (3D) modeling have all demonstrated
benefits in pharmacy education.13,21-23 Simulation man-
nequins can be somewhat realistic and responsive and
have been used to assess student competencies in patient
safety, assessment, ethical, professional and legal behav-
iors, and patient counseling and virtual patient cases.24-26

Unfortunately, the cost of mannequins, the required ratio
of teachers to students, and the realism necessary to con-
duct accurate patient assessments can be prohibitive.
Second Life (Linden Lab, San Francisco, CA) is a two-
dimensional (2D) virtual world platform that was popular
in education five to 10 years ago. Second Life was used
successfully in the development of virtual pharmacy
school classrooms with limited content and used as an
alternative to teaching classes face-to-face. Second Life
was also used to develop a virtual pharmaceutical science
(compounding) laboratory with the objective of creating
problem-based educational modules.22,27,28 The use of
virtual worlds such as those created in Second Life de-
clined as a teaching tool from 2010 to 2015.29 The de-
crease in use of virtual worlds in pharmacy educationmay
have been because of the high level of expertise re-
quired to design activities in the platform and a lack of
technological and funding support.29 Virtual reality has

Table 1. Definitions of Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality, and Mixed Reality

Type Environment Interaction

VR Computer generated graphics unrelated
to the real world

Virtual objects interact with the user and
other virtual objects

AR Computer generated graphics and
the real world simultaneously

Virtual objects interact with the user and
other virtual objects

MR Computer generated graphics blended
with the real world

Virtual objects interact with the user, other
virtual objects and objects in the real world.

Abbreviations: VR5virtual reality, AR5augmented reality, MR5mixed reality
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been used to teach drug-receptor interactions in 3D as
opposed to a traditional lecture with 2D graphics. Stu-
dents who learned in a 3D space did significantly better
on an examination than their 2D graphics counterparts
did.21 Similarly, drug design (eg, protein-ligand binding)
can be evaluated in VR at the molecular level.30 This
type of activity can significantly impact pharmacy edu-
cation courses in drug development, medicinal chemis-
try, and pharmacology. Virtual reality was also explored
for a virtual community pharmacy experience.31 This
virtual community pharmacy experience was developed
to assist pharmacists in designing their own pharmacy
building and layout, but could be modified for students to
learn about interacting with patients within a community

pharmacy without compromising real patient care. Lastly,
Fox and Felkey discussed using VR for pharmacy patient
education to increase a patients’ knowledge about their
health and medications.32 In their study, pharmacists
provided patients with counseling on how to administer
medications and offered an opportunity to administer
medications in a virtual world. Pharmacists were also
able to conduct teach-back sessions with patients to ex-
plain and demonstrate what they had learned.32

Although there were some challenges to overcome,
such as virtualmedia being limited to flat, two-dimensional
screens, past use of VR technology in pharmacy educa-
tion demonstrated some success.13,21–23 Twenty-first
century developments in the quality of VR technology

Table 2. Examples and Specifications of Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality, and Mixed Reality Headsets

Headset Type Cost Resolutiona Mobile Stand-alone Room-scale

Google Cardboard
VR ,$10 Lowest Xhttps://vr.google.com/cardboard

Google Daydream
VR ,$150 Low Xhttps://vr.google.com/daydream

Samsung Gear VR

VR ,$150 Low X
www.samsung.com/us/mobile/
virtual-reality/gear-vr

Oculus Quest
VR ,$400 High X X Xwww.oculus.com

Oculus Rift
VR ,$500 High Xwww.oculus.com

HTC Vive
VR ,$500 High Xwww.vive.com

HTC Vive Pro
VR .$500 Highest Xwww.vive.com

Sony PlayStation VR

VR ,$300 Moderate X
www.playstation.com/en-us/explore/
playstation-vr

Pimax 4K Headset
VR ,$500 Highest Xwww.pimaxvr.com/en

Lenovo Mirage Solo
VR ,$500 High X X Xhttps://www3.lenovo.com/us/en

Vive Focus
VR .$500 Highest X X Xwww.vive.com/cn/product/vive-focus-en

Oculus Go
VR ,$300 High X Xwww.oculus.com/go

Microsoft Windows Mixed Reality
VR ,$300 Highest Xwww.Microsoft.com/en-us/store/b/virtualreality

Google Glass
AR Unknown NAhttps://x.company/glass

Microsoft HoloLens
MR .$3000 Moderatewww.Microsoft.com/en-us/hololens

Meta 2
MR .$1000 Highhttps://buy.metavision.com

Abbreviations: VR5virtual reality; AR5augmented reality; MR5mixed reality
a Lowest5Dependent on cellphone screen; Low5Dependent on high resolution cellphone screen; Moderate5At least 960x1080 per eye;
High5At least 1080x1200 per eye; Highest51440x1600 per eye or better
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have further enhanced pharmacy-related VR educational
experiences.

Advancements in Immersive VR Technology
Participants’ ability to immerse themselves in VR

activities depends on the sense of presence that the ex-
perience affords. According to Slater, the sense of pres-
ence in a virtual world is dependent on two primary
components: place illusion and plausibility illusion.33

Place illusion describes howmuch a person believes that
they are in the virtual world, in other words, immersion.
Plausibility illusion describes how much a person be-
lieves that what is happening in the virtual world is
real.33 Both of these components are necessary to provide
a senseof presence in a virtualworld. 33 Place illusion canbe
achieved with high quality computer-generated visual in-
formation and accurate head and movement tracking. 33

Recent advances in video card technology have allowed
for the development ofVRheadsetswith high-quality visual
displays. Accurate tracking technology has also been devel-
oped that allows headsets to recognize the six degrees of
freedom required for “room-scale VR.” To enable room-
scale VR, headsets must recognize the rotation of the head
in all three directions (tilting forwards and backwards, ro-
tating left to right, and tilting sideways), and movement
across all three planes (moving forwards and backwards,
left and right, up and down). Room-scale VR allows a
person to move around the virtual space in the same
way as the real world, and thus greatly adds to immersion.
Tracking technology, combined with high quality visual
displays, have allowed the current generation of VRhead-
sets to provideVRexperiences that are farmore immersive
than previous technology.34 Plausibility illusion is a far
more complicated component of presence to measure.33

In one study, a variety of different measures, including

participants’ survey responses, skin conductance responses,
electrocardiograms, and skin temperature were used to as-
sess plausibility illusion.33 This study demonstrated that
“full body tracking” was one of the most important fac-
tors associated with depth of presence.33,35 Development
inplausibility illusion is still ongoing,with the introduction
of such devices as haptic gloves and body suits (Table 1).
Even without achieving strong plausibility illusion, ad-
vances in visual display and head-tracking technol-
ogy have provided highly immersive experiences and a
strong sense of presence inVR thatwere never previously
possible.35

Potential Uses of VR Technology in Pharmacy
Education

Active engagement has becomewidely acknowledged
as an important element of the learning process.5,6,36,37

Historically, lecture-based curricula generally encourages
passive student engagement.However, instructors are tran-
sitioning in their role from a “sage on the stage,” where the
teacher is delivering content at the front of the classroom,
to a “guide on the side,” where teachers facilitate learning
instead.38 The “guide on the side” posturing is readily
seen in active-learning pedagogies such as problem-
based learning (PBL) and team-based learning (TBL),
which are becoming more popular as evidenced by in-
creased use in universities, specifically in healthcare ed-
ucation.38-40 Both PBL and TBL have demonstrated
benefits by promoting critical thinking, problem solving,
communication, teamwork, and creativity.41,42 These ped-
agogies help students to learn theory but do not always
provide the opportunity for students to apply what they
have learned to real-world scenarios. There is evidence
to suggest that increased use of appropriate educa-
tional technology coupled with decreased faculty-student

Table 3. Examples of Accessory Technology for Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality, and Mixed Reality

Technology Description Availability Reference

Leap Motion Hand Tracking Device Available www.leapmotion.com
Virtuix Omni 360-degree treadmill Available www.virtuix.com
Kat Walk 360-degree treadmill Available http://katvr.com
Infinadeck 360-degree moving floor Not Available www.infinadeck.com
VRgluv Force-feedback Glove Not Available www.vrgluv.com
Dexmo Force-feedback Glove Not Available www.dextarobotics.com
Exos Haptic Glove Not Available http://exiii.jp/exos
Hardlight VR Haptic Suite Not Available www.hardlightvr.com
HaptX Haptic Gloves Not Available https://haptx.com
Teslasuit Haptic Suite Not Available https://teslasuit.io
Feelreal Multisensory Mask Not Available http://feelreal.com
TPCast Wireless Adapter for Available www.tpcastvr.com

Tethered Headsets

Abbreviations: VR5virtual reality AR5augmented reality, MR5mixed reality
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interaction improves student academic achievement.5 Ad-
ditionally, student enrollment in distance education has
increased for 14 years in a row. In 2016, 31.6% of students
enrolled in higher education were taking at least one dis-
tance-learning course.43 These distance-learning courses
make it difficult to provide practical experiences unless
students have required on-campus sessions. For example,
many distance-learning science courses require that stu-
dents attend on-campus laboratory classes.44Despite these
challenges, providing students with opportunities to
put theory into practice is essential to many professions.
Virtual reality may offer solutions to many of these prob-
lems. Headsets are less expensive than specialized equip-
ment and can simulate any environment, negating the need
to buy specialized equipment for each discipline. For ex-
ample, a single VR system could provide a pharmacy dis-
pensing experience for one group of students and a
surgical simulation for the next. Large class size may still
be challenging in VR, but the reduced cost of equipment
may mean that more simulations can be made available to
more students at one time. This would allow instructors to
run several simulations simultaneously to accommodate
larger classes. For distance-learning students, VR could
provide hands-on experiences similar to those experienced
by students attending classes on campus. In fact, Immer-
sive VR Education, Ltd, are developing a VR educational
platform that will enable students and instructors to meet
in a virtual classroom from any location.45 Virtual reality
may allow distance-learning courses to one day be almost
identical to face-to face classes. Oculus recently an-
nounced a new headset that will provide room-scale expe-
riences without the need of a computer.46,47 At only $399,
this could provide an affordable means for students to
learn in VR without any complex set up.47

In addition to making it easier to implement hands-
on learning activities, VR can augment education by pro-
viding experiences that are not feasible in the real world,
which may be especially useful for disciplines where
learning from one’s mistakes has unacceptable conse-
quences. For example, students in health care professions
cannot put patients at risk in order to learn from their
mistakes. Being able to make mistakes while learning
and not suffer consequences allows students to look at a
situation from different perspectives, identify flaws in
their thinking, and uncover assumptions.48,49 Virtual re-
ality simulations provide the opportunity for students not
only to learn from their mistakes, but also to receive feed-
back from instructors, reflect on those mistakes, and try
again. This may be particularly useful for pharmacy stu-
dents learning about patient safety, critical care, medica-
tion errors, and having difficult conversations. Some topics
are difficult to conceptualize, even with videos and

animations. The interactive 3D environment afforded
by VR can provide different perspectives that may make
difficult topics easier to understand. For example, a re-
cently developed VR application, 4D Toys (Marc Ten
Bosch, USA), allows users to interact with theoretical
four-dimensional objects from a three-dimensional per-
spective. The 4D toys application provides a fun and
unique way to learn about a difficult concept. There are
many topics in the pharmacy curriculum where difficult
concepts could bemade easier throughVR. For example,
students could follow the journey of a drug through the
human body to learn about pharmacokinetics. Finally,
some topics are tedious and/or boring for students to learn.
VR can add an element of fun through interactivity or even
gamification.50 For example, memorizing the brand and
generic names of drugs could be developed into a game
to increase engagement.46

Previous research into VR as a medium for health ed-
ucation primarily focused on surgical simulation and ana-
tomical visualization.51-54 Gautier and colleagues designed
a game using the Oculus Rift to simulate obstetrical emer-
gencies.51 Although not yet tested with students, the ob-
stetrical emergencies gamewas intended to teach common
gynecological pathologies through various virtual scenar-
ios. Moro and colleagues found that in addition to VR and
AR being as effective as tablet-based technology (ie, the
use of iPads orAndroid tablets) for teaching anatomy, they
also increased student engagement, interactivity, and en-
joyment.53These successful examples of usingVRto teach
anatomy to medical students could also be applied to
pharmacy education. Thus far, only a handful of educa-
tional VR programs, such as The BodyVR (The Body
VR, New York, NY), Engage (VR Education Holdings
PLC,Waterford City, Ireland), andHumanAnatomyVR
(Virtual Medicine, s. r. o., Slovakia), have been devel-
oped. Pharmacy students need to practice communicat-
ing with the healthcare team and with patients and their
relatives. Virtual reality can offer students an opportu-
nity to practice communication, perhaps through use of a
virtual patient that can make adaptive responses to each
choice as students work through the patient care process.55

Virtual reality applications that simulate various patient
experiences could beused tobuild empathybefore students
interact with patients. In a pilot study, a VR simulation
movie that demonstrated dementia through the eyes of a
patient was found to provide insight and understanding to
caregivers.56 Similar activities could be used to allow stu-
dents to seewhat it is like to be a patient. BodyVRprovides
a journey through a blood vessel and into a cell during a
viral infection. Similar types of activities could be devel-
oped such as following the journey of a drug through the
bodyon the anatomical, cellular, andmolecular level to see
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where drugs are distributed, how they affect various or-
gans, structural changes to the drug during its journey,
metabolism, and elimination.Virtual reality is also proving
to be useful in patient care by providing opportunities to
understand patients, helping patients overcome phobias,
distracting patients from pain, and motivating patients to
change their lifestyle.57-62 Collectively, these studies in-
dicate that VR may become commonplace in healthcare
regardless of its use in health professions education.

Technological Advances That May Impact Pharmacy
Education

The impact of VR technology on health professions
education will largely depend on future technological ad-
vancements, andwe are just beginning to see the consider-
able potential of VR in pharmacy education.63 For the
most part, room-scale VR experiences involve being teth-
ered to a computer. The attached wire can interfere with
the user’s immersion and present a potential tripping haz-
ard. Add-on equipment for VR headsets is now available
that allowswireless room-scaleVRwithminimal latency,
allowing a high-quality untetheredVRexperience. Stand-
alone room-scale VR headsets were released in early
2019.64,65 Stand-alone room-scale VR headsets negate
the need for an expensive computer and include “inside-
out” tracking. Inside-out tracking involves the headset
tracking what is around the user, rather than stationary
“lighthouses” (sensors) tracking the headset within a pre-
determined zone. A potential benefit of inside-out track-
ing is that it could allow multiple VR headsets in any
given space, which would make it easier for students to
work together onVR problems in the same physical space
without the risk of collision. Additionally, these types of
headsets require less technical expertise to set up. Also,
they will be more “plug-and-play,” which could reduce
the level of apprehension instructors may feel about set-
ting up VR equipment. Anticipated standalone headsets
will not require cellphones, which would ensure that all
devices are of the same quality. Because a separate com-
puter would not be needed, these standalone headsets will
likely be less expensive.

One of the most beneficial technological advance-
ments in VR for pharmacy students will be the ability to
feel their environment. Haptic gloves will enable students
to feel the drugs that they are dispensing, and also provide
opportunities to conduct patient assessments. Imagine
how beneficial it would be for a student to be able to feel
the heart rate of a patient, conduct a diabetic foot exam-
ination, or even teach a patient how to properly use their
point-of-care device from half a world away. Addition-
ally, VR technology can be used to train students in ster-
ile compounding, which can address the limitations in

resources currently needed.66 There are no haptic gloves
currently available, but several are under development
(Table 1).67,68 Virtual reality headsets are also being im-
proved, having higher resolution screens and wider fields
of view.69 Comfortable, ergonomic, and lighter headsets
are still under development.

Lastly, AR and MR are also in simultaneous devel-
opment. Augmented reality is starting to gain traction
because of its ability to enhance content. For example,
drug companies are exploring AR to provide more in-
depth drug information not only to physicians but also
to patients by moving their mobile device over an im-
age.70,71 Pharmacy Times has developed an AR applica-
tion that allows readers to scan pages that have an AR
symbolwith their cellphone to reveal extra content.72Aug-
mented reality andMRmay be particularly useful in phar-
macy practice and education. A study using Google Glass
and another usingMicrosoft HoloLens found both AR and
MR to be beneficial during surgical procedures.73,74 In
these two studies, the surgeon was able to see the actual
surgery and relevant patient information, such as medical
history.73,74 The same technology could be used by phar-
macists while preparing prescription medications. For
example, a pharmacist could use AR to access drug in-
formation while verifying or checking a prescription. In
France, AR glasses have been used in a hospital pharmacy
to prepare injectable medications.75 The AR glasses were
used to display instructions for preparation of the medica-
tions with the goal of reducingmedication errors related to
not having access to informationwhile preparing thedrugs.
With further technological advancements, AR could be-
come an extremely useful tool, both for pharmacy practice
and pharmacy education.76

Limitations of VR Technology
Although it may be tempting to dive into VR and all

that it has to offer, there are limitations to consider. One of
the biggest problems with VR is that wearing a VR head-
set for prolonged periods is uncomfortable. This is due to
several factors, such as headset weight and size, pixilated
visual displays, heat generation from the headset, and the
required connectivity to a computer. Virtual reality sick-
ness is a possibility for many people. Although not fully
understood, simulator sickness seems to occurwhen there
is a discrepancy between visual information informing
the body of movement and proprioception. Symptoms
of virtual reality sickness include nausea, cold sweating,
and pallor.77 Ensuring that there is alignment between
visual information on movement and actual movement
appears to minimize the likelihood of VR sickness.78

Use of VR sickness detection methods may also help
developers to identify and correct problems that could
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cause VR sickness during the development of VR appli-
cations.77,79 Desensitization is possible with even the
most high-intensity VR experiences (eg, rollercoaster
simulations) with repeated exposure,77 and therefore
may become less of a problem with continued VR expo-
sure. Current headsets primarily rely on visual informa-
tion to provide a sense of realism, which does not provide
a fully immersive experience andmay exclude userswho
are visually impaired.

Cost may be a problem, depending on the type and
quality of the equipment. A VR-ready desktop computer
costs aminimumof $650 and a laptop costs aminimumof
$700. Headsets that provide room-scale experiences
range from $200 to $1,400. Although still relatively ex-
pensive, the cost of VR equipment, including headsets
and computers, has significantly decreased since 2017.
With the release of newer technology, a low-end, room-
scale VR set-up should become more affordable. How-
ever, if an institution were to purchase enough VR set-ups
for all students, it could still be extremely expensive. Head-
sets that require a cellphone and recognize headmovements
but not body movements provide a less expensive alterna-
tive to room-scale VR systems. For example, a Google
Cardboard costs as little as $5, butwould require all students
to have their own smart phone and the experience would be
less immersive than that when using a room-scale VR.

From a development perspective, there is limited
pharmacy-related educational content available. Hiring
developers is expensive and building their own content
is not feasible for most educators. Current platforms that
help the nondeveloper to create content include Anyland
(Philipp Lenssen and Scott Lowe, Germany and UK) and
High Fidelity (High Fidelity Inc., San Francisco, CA).80,81

The game development platform, Unreal Engine 4 (Epic
Games Inc., Cary, NC),82 has an option to build VR con-
tent from within VR, but this may still be challenging for
non-developers. Engage from VR Education Holdings
promises to allow educators to add their own 3D models,
slides, and environments toVR, and has the potential to be
user friendly for nondevelopers.83 These tools may even-
tually enable anyone to build their own content, but for
now, a basic level of programming expertise is required to
build content. Finally, there is often reluctance on the part
of both students and educators to try new technology.
Students may readily embrace VR, but it may be more
challenging for instructors to become comfortable with
the technology, particularly because there are few ways
for non-experts to develop VR content. Convincing ad-
ministrators to invest resources in VR may be even more
difficult. To overcome these obstacles, research will be
needed to demonstrate the positive benefits that VR can
provide for education.

There are also psychosocial considerations that could
limit the adoption and usefulness of VR in pharmacy edu-
cation. Addiction to video games (gaming disorder), has
now been included in the 11th revision of the International
Classification of Diseases published by the World Health
Organization.84 Virtual reality may have the potential for
similar addictive tendencies, and some students may need
to avoid this type of platform. Development of stronger
communication skills is becomingmore important in phar-
macy education and in health education in general. There is
the potential that the VR setting may be detrimental to the
development of these skills. Shy students often prefer elec-
tronicmedia to communicatewith their peers as it provides
themwith a sense of anonymity and privacy. Students who
learn communication skills in VRmay not be able to cope
when face-to-face with a real person, and in extreme cases
this may cause a person to feel completely disconnected
from themselves and the realworld.Alternatively, students
who would otherwise avoid face-to-face interaction may
be more likely to communicate with their peers in VR.
More research in this area is necessary to fully understand
the psychosocial implications of using VR for education.

Augmented reality andMRare in their early stages of
development, which limits their usefulness. Headsets for
ARandMRare large and heavy,with a limited battery life
and cables that may interfere with function.85 The field of
view ofMR andAR headsets is limited, which can reduce
immersion.86

CONCLUSION
In this review, we discussed the utility of VR in the

context of pharmacy education, including a discussion of
previous iterations of VR technology, how recent prog-
ress in VR technology may benefit pharmacy education,
and what we may see in the next decade of VR technol-
ogy. Earlier versions of VR have been used to provide
pharmacy students with active-learning opportunities
for many years. However, until recently technology has
been restricted to two-dimensional computer screens, ex-
pensive simulation mannequins, and static paper-based
cases. The latest VR technology involves head-mounted
displays that provide interactive 360o environments. This
is a crucial step forward in the utility of VR for pharmacy
education, as the 360o environment allows for experi-
ences that can immerse the learner in active learning sce-
narios that would not be otherwise possible. The authors
of this manuscript anticipate that the integration of VR
into pharmacy education will initially involve instructors
occasionally using the technology to demonstrate chal-
lenging concepts. Virtual reality environments could be
used to provide high-fidelity pharmacy simulations, field
trips through the human body, and even opportunities to
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learn from mistakes, which is usually not feasible with
real patients. The full extent to which VR will be used in
the pharmacy curriculum is not yet clear and dependent
on the development of appropriate software, but early
opportunities may involve experiential and laboratory
simulation. Widespread adoption of VR for use in phar-
macy education will be dependent on overcoming com-
fort issues, high cost, and the limited educational content
available. With more research and development, partic-
ularly software development, VR has the potential to
become an integral part of pharmacy education.
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